
BBjr T. W. M’C ULLOUGH. 
bull fight at Juarez, Chihuahua. 
In which "four Bravos Toros" 
were the victims, enlightened a 

number of inquisitive Americans as 

to how far their recently-liberated 
Mexican brethren have advanced in 
the gentle art of humbugging the 
unsuspecting. Various accounts of 
the affair as given to me by those in 
attendance all tend to the one con- 

clusion. The crowd was gloriously 
hoaxed. That Is, those who went ex- 

pecting to see a bull fight. 
Which reminds me that Omaha has 

once or twice been treated to some- 

thing of the sort. Over which those 
who took part can now exchange 
grins. One of these events took place 
at the old Coliseum in the summer of 
18S9. Omaha was then the headquar- 

ters for the greatest galaxy of pro- 
fessional bicycle riders the world 
ever saw in one spot. Headed by John 

Shllllngton Prince, who answered to 

the name of Jack, and "Senator” 

Morgan, who had no acquaintance 
whatever with the useful letter "h," 
this bunch of lrresponslbles was 

never so happy as when putting up 
a job on somebody. “Soldier” Ned 
Reading and “Plugger BUI” Martin 
had joined them from the old Second 
infantry, and with Lillie Williams 
(who was Mrs. A1 Sutton and once a 

compositor on The Omaha Bee) at 

the head of an equally impressive 
group of feminine speed merchants, 
they kept the old 10-lap track pretty 
well warmed up. 

Racing lagged a little In the sum- 

mer of 1889, and Prince and Morgan 

Radio Programs 
J Sunday, December SI. 
<| 9 A. M.—Radio chapel service, con- 

ducted by Rev. R. R Brown, pastor of 
the Omaha Gospel Tabernacle of the 
Christian and Missionary alliance, 2006 
Douglas street, and minister of the Sun- 
day morning World Radio congregation. 

2:15 r. If.—Matinee program, Swedish 
Evangelical Mission church. Rev. Thure A. 
Jacobson, pastor; Olga Hlllqulst, organ- 

Preludc In O Minor.Rachmaninoff 
Olga Hlllqulst. 

Hymn, "Adeate Fidelia.” 
Scripture reading and prayer. 
Cantata, "The Birth of the Messiah”.. 

Armstrong 
,4^ Choir. 

Solosist*! 
Hi Elvera Lungren, aoprano. 

Ruth Anderson, soprano. 
Myron V. Johnson, tenor. 

Sermon, "The Greatest Miracle In All 
Ages, the Birth of Messiah." 

Rev. Thure A. Jacobson. 
Hymn. 
Christmas carols, selected. 
Doxology. 
Benediction. 

6 P. M.—Bible etude period, under per 
•onal direction of Mrs. Carl R. Gray. 

9 P. M.—Musical chapel service, Hans- 
com Park Methodist Episcopal church. 
Rer. Arthur Atack. pastor, Walter B. 
Graham, choir director. 

w 

Christmas hymn, “Joy to the World. 
Choir. 

Vo*I’r'«o!o, "Th. Vole. In th» Wild«- 
n.u" ... 

Doris Luclle Atack. 
Anthem, selected. 
Quartet. “The King of Love.” 

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Christensen. 
Alice Mae Christensen. 
Walter B. Graham. 

Contralto solo. "Virgin's Lullaby” .Buck 
Marguerite Brown Jensen. 

Sermon, "A Christmas Message.” 
Rev. Arthur Atack. 

Anthem, selected. A 
Tenor solo, selected. 

Mr. Sydney McQlasson. 
Radio congregation. 

Monday. December **. 
ft P. M—Dramatic hour. Davis Studio 

* 
.. of Expression. Selected readings and regu- 

■ 1 Jar weekly lesson in volco Improvement by 
m ^ J. Simmons Davis. 

P, M—To be ennouneed. 
5-45 P. M.—Dinner program. Sammy 

Helman’e orchestra at Brandele atore 
restaurant*. 

9 P. M.—Program by courtesy of Oma- 
ha Advertising Belling league fthe largest 
organisation ot its hind In the world) 
Dr. Stuart MacDlarmld. president; Frank 
O. Malm, secretary. 

Tuesday, December !8. 
p. m.: “Advice to Lovelorn • period, 

conducted by Cynthia Grey, editor or 

“Pleas* Tell Me” column of the Omaha 

Dally News. / 
d:25 P. m.t Dinner program, transmit- 

ted from WOAW's remote control studio 
In the May Saed & Nursery company 
building, Shenandoah, la. 

9:00 n. m.: Concert program by the sev- 

enteenth United Starve Infantry band. 
Herman Webel, bandmaster. 
March. “Zaratera*” .. 
Overture, “Calm Sea and Happy Voyage 

.Mendelssohn 
•election’,* “La Sonnambula" ...... Bellini 
J’ive characteristic dance*... Barakowsui 

(1) Hungarian dance. 
(2) Polish dance. 
(1) Spanish dsnee. 
f 4) Slavonic dance. 
< 5) German dance. 

•uite romantlque, “A Day In Venice 
.Kevin 

(1) Pawn. 
(2) Gondoliers. 
( 3 > Venetian love song. 
<4> Goodnight. 

Characteristic Morcesu. “Woodland 
Whl.p.r.” .C,lMk, 

•election from “Little Nemo’ .. HerrlM t 

Walts. “Vienna Life" ......Strauss 
No Wowl frolic. 

Thindtr. I)«mb» M. 
I m.: i'hrlitmas pageant. Trom 

Prophery to Manger." Words and music 
be Walter B. tiraham, director Hanacom 
Park Jlethodlit choir Omaha. Presented 
by the choir, assisted by tha M»t Sis- 

* tors' String quartet. Mr. Hart Jenk, and 
7 Mlaa Dorothwy Da Vrre. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS. 
Mary .Mrs. N. C. Christensen 
Joseph.Dr. N, Q, Christensen 
Zacharlss.Morton Andrews 
Herod. King.Hart Jenka 
Prophet...Ilarr> Hansen 
Elder Pharisee.Marlon Main 
Young Pharlaee.Frederick Graham 
Palorne. Herod a sister-Gertrude Smith 
Antlpater. Herod'a eon..Elbert Blanchard 
Cleopatra, Herod'a daughter... 
.Dorothy De Ver® 

Jewish Cantor.Herman Krelle 
Shepherd.W. V. Oroajean 
Court } I ere Id.Fletcher Slater | 

Three Ktnga: 
Melcholr.George Saltaglver j 
<aspns.Vernon Osborn 
Balthazar.P«t«r Fisher 
First Angel.Marguerite Brown Jen*en 
Second Angel.Lula Allen Woodbury 

Led lea' trio: Alice Mae Christensen. first 
soprano: Beas Watson, second soprano; 
fiUdvi William*, contralto. 

PROGRAM. 
Instrumental prelude. 
Prologue—The Prophecy—“Solitary Llath 

the City.” 
ACT—PLAINS OF JUDEA. 

Song of the caravan and accidental meet 
Ing of the three king* on their wav 

to Jerusalem. “Unwearied Swing* Our 
Caravan." 

Trio tf the three klnga who decide to go 
on to Jeruealem together, “By What 
Myatarloua Power" 

Bong of the shepherd® and th# angelic 
ho*t. "Hoa Calm end Still the Night. 

ACT II—KING HEROD’S COTIR T 
Ancient Incantation of the oppressed 

Jew. from a nearby household, pen e- 

fratea the hall* of Herod. “EMI, Kill. 
La mo Asavtonu" (O Lord, how long 
will thou forget ua?) 

Tha return of tha ungrateful aon and tn# 

meeting of th* Pharisee*. 
_ 

Herod'a soliloquy, “O Tumult of the Soul. 
Bm lame’s lament, “O Unkind Fate 
Antlpater meeta his father. 
Herod’a ehorua. "All Hall th* Mighty 

Herod. King of Judea!” 
(Cleopatra's dance.) 

m The thraa klnra visit Herod’a court. “We 
w Hava Seen Hla Star in the ttaat 

Melcholr’a iniwtr to Herod’s question. 
“That Star. O King. Has Ever Shone 

Th# three king# end ehorua. "To Bethl# 
hem. Our Goal Is Wort,” 

OCT III—THE MANURR SCENE. 
Greeting# of Zacharlaa. a friend of Mary 

and Joseph. 
Trio, "No Room at th# Inn 
The Shepherd’s aonr of greeting. "The 

Star Thai Shines O’er Judea a HIM* 
Greeting nf the three king- The Star 

That Shone tho World Around 
Virgin’# lullaby. "What Fateful Words. 
The angel’s warring, “In Rama wn 

There a Vole* Heard" 
Fins! Gloria, “Glory to God In th# High- 

Pianist. Mra Cecil Smith. 
RUft p M —Every Child’s atorr hour, 

conducted by Grace Sorenaon. editor and 

publisher of Every Child # magaalne. 
HP M—Cbr1#tma# dinner program ar- 

ranged by Stanley Jan Letovaky, rom- 

poser-pfanlst. 
Celle solo, 'Ia ClBqnsstslBS’ ........ 

.Gabriel Marie 
Stanley B. Latovaky. 

Mildred Slnneit. accornpanlat. 

T0(f,e)'“O Babe Divine” Bernard-Hamblen 
(b) “Oreatlvua Hymn”. Beethoven 

J. Edward Carnal. 
Edna Carnal, accompanist. 

Plano "Don Juan Fantaala". Ifoaart-Llatt 
Stanley Jan Latoraky. 

V°(a? “A Dream” Bartlgtt 
<b) “A Llttla Dutch Garden1.. .Loornl* 

hx' Ruth Lelaure. 
wr Mra. Hal Samuela, awcompantst. 
~ 

Heading, aalected. 
Edna Barta Letovaky 

Celia aolo, "Romance Sana Parloa# 
^ David orf 

.St a n lay B I.etovahy 
Vlsno; 

A. 

(*) “Nocturna Is G Minor 
.Stanley Jen T,« lovaky 
fh) ’Tolka Poatlnuo In A Fist’ 

jl .Stanley Jan Letovaky 
Q S’anlev Jan Latovahy. 

Voles, "Na*»re»h'’ Gounod 
J. Edward Carnr', 

Voice, "The Winds In the South”.. Scott 
Ruth Leisure. 

Cello solo, "Simple Aven"...Thome 
Stanley B. Letoveky. 

Plano: 
(a) "Nocturne In C Major". 
.Stanley Jan Letovsky 

(b) "Polka In B Major”... 
Stanley Jan Letovsky. 

9 P. M.—Christmas night program. 

Friday. December 19. 
* P. M.—World-Herald "Uncle Ross” 

Storv Hour, conducted by Doris Claire- 
Secord. 

o:~" P. M—Musicals by Harry Brader. 
violinist-conductor, and Frank Strawn, pi- 
anist of Rialto Symphony orchestra. 

7 P. M.—To be announced. 
7:16 P. M.—Current sport events, by 

Ivan L. Gaddis, sports editor of the 
Omaha Dally News. 

Auspices Hannan-Van Brunt company, 
Ford dealers. 

9 P. M.—Merry Musical Maids of Hotel 
Fontenelle. 
Popular number, "Mean Cicero Blues".. 
.Billy Baskette 

"Around the Christmas Tree,” arranged 
by Tobina 

Popular number, "Rose Marie”. 
.from Rose Marie” 

Orchest ra. 
Cello aolo, "Danny Boy." old Irlah song. 

Maja Heermann. 
Popular number. "Tallahassee". 
.Bannister, Gould and Walters 

Orchestra. 
Vocal aolo. "Ave Maria”.Schubert 

Marjorie Schobel. 
Selections from "The Fortune Teller".. 

V. Herbert 
Orchestra. 

9 to 10:15 P. M.—Roseland orchestra. 

Saturday, December 17. 
6 P M.—Stories for children by the 

original radio "Peter Pan," Miss Norma 
Mach, who appears in that character in 
ihe prologue to the photoplay production 
of John if. Barrie s "Peter Pan" at the 
Strang theater the week of December 2H. 

6:45 P. M.—Dinner program, Ash HtrHf- 
ton's orchestra of the Empress Rustic 
garden dance palace. 

!> J’. M.—Under auspices of the Omaha 
Printing company, "The Office Supply 
House." Program arranged by Clinton 
K Miller. 
Allegro con brio (from quartet !n O 

Major) ... Haydn 
Reese String quartet 

Mrs. Evelyn Reese, first v4o1!n. 
Frida Paustlan. second violin. 
Elsie Reese, viola. 
Mrs. Mahie Donlon, cello. 

Tenor solo. 
.T. T. Wrath. 

Piano solo. "Rustling of Spring.” 
Gertrude lawless. 

((From studio of Helen Afackln) 
Soprano solo. 

Marls Brady. 
.T. T. Brady, accompanist. 

Violin solo. "Tarantella".Drdla 
Sammy Canaglla. ags 11. 

(From studio of Evelyn Reese ) 
Tenor solo. 

John J. Glllfn. 
Minuet (from quartet In G Major).Haydn 

Reese String quartst. 
Soprano solo. 

Mrs K. B. McQuIllen 
Violin tol<», "Air sod Variation” .Dancta 

Benny Stein, sge 13. 
(From studio of Evelyn Reess) 

Vocal duet. 
Marls Brady, J. T. Wrath. 

Plano solo: 
(a> "Pastorale" Searlottl 
(b) "Butterfly" Densmore 

Othella Kinder. 
(From etuMIo of Helen Msckln) 

Soprano solo 
Kathryn Ralston. 

Elizabeth Ralston, accompanist. 
Adagio cantabll* soatenuto (from quar- 

tet in G Major).Haydn 
Reess String quartst. 

Baritons 
Dr. Mathaw Severin 

Finals presto (from qusrtst In G Ms tor) 
Haydn 

Reese String quartet. 
Soprano solo. 

Mrs. E. B. McQuIllen. 
Contralto eolo. 

Dorothy Mlnturn. 
"MuslO sf the Spher*'*".Rubenateln 

P.eese String quartet.' 
Vocal duet. 

Ralston sisters. 
Poano solo. 

Baritone solo. 
Dr. Mathew Severin. 

Soprano solo. 
Kathryn Ralston 

Elizabeth Ralston, accompanist 
Intermezzo .... ... Arensk 

Reese String quartet. 
11:11 P. M —Wowl frolic, by Frank 

Hodek, Jr sn<1 his Omaha Nightingale?, 
transmitted from Wowl roost at Koseland 
ga rdens. 

RADIO 
J 

Program for December 21. 
(Courtesy of Kadlo Digest ) 

liv Associated Press. 
Kraz, Berrien Springs (270): 7 

Christm«s story; 8:1!*. hymns; 8,30, solos, 
duets, 8:60, violinist; 9, soprano; 9 1 •». • 

sermon. j 
WEKf, Boston (303): € 20 to 10. mu- 

slcal. 
WE BIT. Chicago (370); 7 to 9. artists. | 
W(l R, Buffalo (119); 8:16. services. 
WON, Chicago Tribune (170); 9, en-’ 

aemblo. 
KYW. Chicago (618); 7. iunday evening 

club service. 
wr.S. Chicago (!«>: « l«. org»n; T to 

it, Salvation Army band 
WLW. Clnrlnnatt <42S); aarmon 

8:10. concert. 
WHK. Cleveland (283); 7, chapel eerv- 

Ices: 8, concert, 
WO('. Davenport (484): I. aervlcea; 9 30. 

m 
WHO, Dea Molnea (626); 7:10 te 9. 

cornet 1st, artists. 
WCX, Detroit Frse Press (617): 

service a. 
WHB, Kansas City (411); 9:46 a. m.. 

Christian church; 8 to 9:15 p. in, serv- 

ices; 12. popular program 
WDAF. Kansas City Star (411); elassl- 

*IvNX? Hollywood (137); 10. orchestra. 
11 anpophon# band 

KT1T3. Hot Hprlnga (176); 8 30, con- 

f\VHAA, Iowa Cltv (484 » o 30 hymns 
WoH, Jefferson City ( 440.9) 7:30 re- 

ligion* service*. 
K FT. Dos Angeles ( 489) 1:46 talk; 9 

orchestra; 10 one act playa; II orchestras 
KHJ. Do* Angelea Times (196) 1.30 con- 

cert 9; 10 t’lidmin program. 
KJH, Do* Angelea (160) 8 vesper serv- 

ice; 10 sermon; ea'-red music. 
KFS<Y, Do* Angelea (271) 9 aermon; 12 

organ recital. 
WHA8, Doulavllle Time* (400) 4-1 rea- 

per * 

WifC. Memphis romtperclal Appeal 
(604) 11 services 

WHRR, New York ( 273> 1:10 ehorel 
■ Ingere; * 16 aoln; 8 jo Bible lecture; 
8:60 snln; 9 choral fingers. 

WRAP. New York ( 492) 6 20 Bogy and 
hla Hang 8:11 organ recital 

Wi Z. New York (456), 7:4». e<*»cert; 
9, » hotr. 

WJY. New York (408). 7:1 1 concert, 
orchestra; 9, remlnlsenrea of a reporter. 

WOM. Naw fork, (111), no, Clirf«6« 
mat program. 

WHN, Nsw York (310), 9:16, entertain- 
ers 

WCAD. Norlhfleld ( 380), I 10. aacred 
program 

KtJO, Oakland (112), 9 SO. aervlcea, mu- 
•Ic. 

WO AW, Omaha (624), I. Bible atudy. 
9, musical service 

WDAH. Philadelphia (396). 7, talk, eon- 
cert. 

WIP, Philadelphia (101), 4 16. aervlcea. 
!: 30. concert. 

WOO, Philadelphia (609). 6 10, eervlcea 
WF1. Philadelphia (396). 7 90. eervlcea 
K«iW Port In ru) Oregonlaa (492) I. serv- 

ices: 9 concert: 1*. «nolr. 
WHY irhenertadv (780), 4:90 services 

•irgen ; 9, *vmp)mn\ 
K FNF. ihraandoxh (*6 6), 6 10, eerv 

|c#e. 
W87„ **r!ngfieid (117). 7 1* 9. con 

rert 
WCBD, Elon ( 346 ). I. quarlet, vocal. 

conceived a bright Idea. Getting hold 
of a coyote somewhere, they gave 
out notice of a grand coyote hunt, at 

the Coliseum. Much publicity was 

given the affair. Protests were lodged 
by humanitarians, and various pub- 
licity stunts were Indulged in. Great 
stress was laid on danger to specta- 
tors because of the ferocious nature 

of the wild beast, and ample arrange 
ments were made to protect apocta- 
tors from possible mangling by an in- 
furiated coyote or an equally infuri- 
ated dog. Came the night of the 

show, and the seats surrounding tin' 
arena were fairly well filled, a crowd 
whoso members would brave the on- 

slaught of a wild beast In order to 

gratify the lust for contest. In the 
center of the arena had been built 
an enclosure strong enough to have 
restrained a bull elephant, let alone a 

coyote. Barricades had been erected, 
and all seemed secure. 

After everybody had been warned, 
brave "Bill” Mardls, Who used to vary 

bricklaying with wrestling, opened 
the gate, while the dogs were held by 
leash by other men equally brave. 
The savage coyote did not rush ter- 

ribly forth. In fact, be did not come 

forth at all, and finally was prodded 
out. Once he appeared In the open, 
the dogs were loosened on him. A 

strange scene followed. Instead of 

the fierce growls and maddening 
snarls of enraged beasts, the coyote 
and the dogs proceeded to form ac- 

quaintance after the manner of their 

kind, and apparently became fast 
friends. The sports thought It all out 

as they rode downtown'on the cable 
line. 

Four years later, Omaha gave the 
world another flue illustration of the 

accuracy of Mr. Barnum's celebrated 

aphorism. Public interest In the pos- 
sibility of flight by man had been 
whetted because of the trials made by 
Professor Lungley. Airship stories 
were coming up front all sides, and it, 
was light and‘proper that Omaha! 

should have one. So, when an'adver- 
tlsetnent appeared in the papers one 

day in the early summer of 1893 that 
an airship exhibition would he given 
at the old fair grounds publie curios- 
ity was excited. On Sunday the cars 

running north, especially those on the 
Sherman avenue line, were jammed 
with riders eager to see the great air 

ship. At the gates/these paid 25 cents 

general and 50 cents grand stand ad- 
mission, and crowded through to be 
certain of getting a good seat. Three 

gates were used, and ail were busy. 
Out in front of the grandstand on 

the race track lay a huge packing 
case, about 6x6 feet and 80 feet long. 
In this was contained the airship. 
Moments rolled Into hours, and the 
riders did not nppcr. Finally, some- 

one reported that live managers of the. 
affair had gone to the gates, collected 
tlie money, and were last seen going 
down Sherman avenue behind a fast- 

I stepping team. An inquest was held 
I immediately on the huge packing 

case, and It was found to be well 
filled with hay and excelsior. Some- 

body touched a match to it. and Oma- 
ha's first airship went up in a merry 
blaze. So far as could he learned, 
the promoters had collected about 

$3,000 at the gates. Those who were 

victimised took the matter as phil- 
osophically as they might, realizing 
that little or nothing could be done. 

Nothing ever was done fit the way 

of apprehending the promoters. I do 

not know that any of the local talent 
was Involved iin the proceedings. 

In the early part of the present 
century Omaha had another airship 
hoax, but of a less annoying sort. 

Somebody noticed a strange light in 
the heavens one night In the fall of 
19ti2. Public- attention was called to 

it anil then for a succession of nights 
tile light was observed in different 

parts of the city. A number of sensa- 

tional rumors were soon ^ float. From 
Beatrice came a circumstantial story 
that a mysterious flyer was making 

headquarters In a cornfield north of 

that city. Other equally interesting 
and equally unfounded stories came 

from different sections. No real ex- 

planation ever was given, although 
the most commonly accepted was that 

some enterprising boys conceived the 

notion of flying a box kite with a 

lantern in it after night fall. 

WOMAN SCALDED | 
WHILE WASHING 

Hprclsl Dispatch to Ths Omaha Her. 

Ponca. Neb., .Dec. 20,—Mrs. O. P. 

Lund of Masked, Neb., met with a 

serious accident Monday while assist 

ing with the family washing at her 

home. While lifting the holler slu- 

slipped and fed, spilling the boiling 
water over herself. She was unable 
to remove her clothes until the flesh 
was severely burned. Not much hope 
is held for her recovery. 

YULE TREE PLACED 
AT AQUILA COURT 

As a part of the plan of owners of 

Aqulla court to make the courtyard 
of the building as beautiful In winter 

as In summer, a lsrge Christmas 

tree, erected at the east end of the 

yard, and surrounded by many 

smaller trees, was lighted F/tda;. 
night and will remain lighted during 

the holiday season. 
A large quantity of oak leaves has 

been brought in from the woods and 

placed on the ground under all the 

trees in the courtyard, as well as 

Under the Christmas trees. These 

leaves will l>e left there during the 

winter. Attractive coverings have 

been built for the pools and canals 

ami were Installed last week. 

Bee Want Ads produce resultl* 

Ijj 

| Give Travel Goods j I • 

f 
"" 

„, . 

’ ==— \ 
| tor Christmas 
S| Useful and Appreciated 

r. ? 

»! We Have a Very Complete jj 
*! Assortment of ; 
i» # !J 
«( Leather Goods Brief Cases 
iji -;- ■ ;——-- !; 

jt Traveling Bags Suit Cases | 
| Dressing Cases | 
| Fitted Suit Cases j 

Portfolios Music Rolls j 
| That Will at Once Command ; 
;i Your Attention ; 
I 

__ | 
| Omaha Printing Company \ 

Famam at Thirteenth 
« __ *s 

Luggage Department J 
;i AT lantic 7793 ; 
i'< i, 

, A 

WHY PAY RETAIL PRICES 

Dolls, Toys, Novelties 
and Blankets 

At Absolutely Wholesale Prices 

GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 
^ 1206 Farnam Street 

•L* \ 
| Give a Special Box of Candy I 
»j! It's always an acceptable rift. Special holly boxes of our famous Jl 

candies for those who appreciate riff* of the better sort. All 

•|j strictly fresh. J 
Out-of-town patrons may shop by mail and be assured », 

tj| that when the package is opened there will bo no regrets. Jt 
Jl Candied Fruits and Nuts is wonderful assortments. .j 

I CANDYLAND \ 
if 1022 Farnam Street j| 

l CRYSTAL CANDY CO. I 
!j 202 Norlh 16*H Slr*nl 

V*>V**Vve"V-e"dfc* eV iVrVfVsV’sV'V# V^sVWrV fV'Wmr tVrVtV*vV ViVn 
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WE TRUST YOU 
in presenting HER with the greatest dividends 
from the investments made. 

Thousands of satisfied customers willingly 
testify their approval of electrical washers, 
cleaners, ironers, etc., obtained here where 
they can get real service if they need it. Our 

1 SPECIALTY is in ‘saving the life of the wife.’ 

A, "WOODROW." "MOLA" or “HAAG” 

WASHER, or a "SUNSHINE” or “HAM- 

ILTON BEACH" CLEANER or a 

_ “GRAND" or "WESTERN ELECTRIC” 

j/' IRONER, a greater and more uaeful and 

practical gift would be difficult to chooie. 

(Eaijr Payment*) 

“We Trust You”—We Can Prove to You— 
uYou Can Trust Us” 

Just Git* Us s Risf as Soon as Possible—We’ll Do tbe Rest | 

Hodge Electric Co. 
24th and Lake Sts. WE 0582 

(Omaha** Wife-Saving Station) 
OPEN TIL 0 P. M. TIL XMAS 

FORCHRISTMAS 

1A 
Typewriter 

EVERY MAKE- 
LARGE OR PORTABLE- 

LOW PRICES— 
EASY TERMS 

Very Attractive Rental Ratee -r' 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. | | 
t n riV cffci *• q 

I »I 

| ONLY 3 MORE \ 
| SHOPPING DAYS I 
I \ 

I ___ ; /IS»""7s-» DOOM A 
SjE ST A HUSHED 18 9 O^j 

H B 

};■ Toy*, Kiddie Kar*, Wagon*, ^ |J Velocipedes, Air Rifle* 

j'J Sportinf Goods for Boys and Girl* fj* 
•Ti Nebraska Motorcycle and f? 
}• Bicycle Co. j) 
jl 1512 Howard Opp. Gas Office jj 

_-.. g 

m M1 M « ... £ 
X 
X 
£ 
£ 
*£ 

- £ 
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| You’ll Decide in Favor of % 
» JEWELRY During the | 
§J Next Few Shopping Hours | 

That bit of gold! The sparkling diamond! A confi- 
Vg dence-impelling watch! Things that come from a 

JEWELRY STORE—THOSE are the gifts on Christ- ft 
mas. You'll decide that way, and you'll fill out MUCH 

2r of your gift list at BROWN'S while the Removal 4* 
y Sale is ON. « 
a# 

" 

I* You'll Buy Most Anything in This Store ai $ 

| Discounts of 10% to 30% | 
sj —And Even to 50% Jf 
S Just a FEW restricted lines excepted! All else Is In A 

the revised, reduced price list. It's YOUR Christmas 
y Gift buying opportunity, but you have only a FEW 'gS 

shopping hours in which to make the most of it. 
* 

Choose soon—enjoy the pleasure of making an advan- *5 
~ tageous buy and at the same time knowing the pur- ^ 
5r chase is from “Brown's." ! A 
V A 
y "Everybody Appreciates Jewelry" ^ 

| C.B. Brown Co. I 
Diamond Merchants—Jewelers 
Who Must Move to the Corner Room of the U. S. A 

M National Bank Building—16th and Farnam Streets. 

¥ 
SitftSlSiSiSiSi&SASiSrSiSiSiSiS*: 

I To Shoppers— \ 
|tf -" During all this Christmas rush, let’s don’t forget *5 
I? that there are many thousands of persons who can’t* f2 

& get to the stores until after 4 P. M. And there are J1 
& thousands of mighty tired clerks, too. jjj 
r Sorter puts it up to the rest of us to "SHOP £ 

MORE FROM TEN TO FOUR.” don’t you think? § 
$4 #3 
ft Shopping before 4 P. M. and then starting 

home before the office crowds turn out means a 

y more comfortable ride for you. £ 

jj Thank you. 2 

| Omaha & Council Bluffs | 
* Street Railway Co. 1 

« 

# 

FIREPLACE 
FURNISHINGS 

I T 
Make Excellent 
Xmas Gifts 

Sunderland Bros. Co. 
3d Floor, Su'idarland B Jg 

15th and Hirnoy. 

I 


